Anchorage Airport Update
April 2014

1. **Part 150 Noise Study:**
   a. Next Public Open House is scheduled for Thursday, April 24th 5:30pm -7:00pm at the Spenard Rec Center. The consultants and staff will be available for a workshop-style discussion of land use and administrative mitigation alternatives.
   b. Web site is [anc150study.com](http://anc150study.com) for information and to send comments, questions and request to receive notifications/updates.

2. **Master Plan:**
   a. The draft Master Plan Update report is being prepared and is estimated to be complete in spring 2014. The draft report will include chapters on the Airport’s inventory, facility requirements, alternatives and more, and will be available for public review.
   b. The Anchorage Airport will continue to accept comments on the Master Plan Update in 2014. Comments will be accepted through the release of the draft Master Plan Update report (estimated Spring 2014), at which time the public will have a 30 day review period to comment on the document prior to final publication. The Airport will consider and respond to all comments received in that timeframe.
   c. Website is [www.ancmasterplan.com](http://www.ancmasterplan.com) for information and to send comments, questions and request to receive notifications/updates. December 11, 2013 Open House, materials are available on the library page, as is the third in a series of Comment Response Reports. This report responds to comments collected between July 1, 2013 and October 11, 2013.

3. **Concessions:**
   a. An expansion of the landside seating area for Norton Sound Seafood House is anticipated to be completed by April, 2014. The area will include the sale of beer, wine and liquor.
   b. A new *Benefit Cosmetics Zoom* kiosks (vending machine) will be installed in the terminal near Gate C2 in May that will sell toiletries and cosmetics.
   c. The warehouse building at Kulis Business Park was sold to TFGC, LLC. The building will be used for an air freight forwarding business.

4. **Lake Hood Master Plan Update:** the airport will be kicking off the Lake Hood Master Plan Update Project beginning this summer.


6. **Alaska Airlines Q400 Service:** began service to Kodiak February 27th and service to Fairbanks March 3rd

7. **Ted Stevens Anchorage International Airport Annual Job Fair:** was held on Saturday, March 22 in the North Terminal.

8. **Airport Clean-up Day:** Friday May 2. Meet at the Old Field Maintenance Facility on Aircraft Drive, get work assignments, pick-up trash for a few hours, and get a “free” barbeque lunch.

9. **Great Alaska Aviation Gathering:** Saturday and Sunday, May 3rd and 4th. FedEx hangar on Postmark Drive.
10. **2014 Summer Construction Update:** information on the summer construction projects at the airport will be posted on our website by April 15.

11. **Air Cargo Award of Excellence:** the airport just received this award for large cargo airports in North America from *Air Cargo World* magazine based on surveys of ground handlers and airlines, beating out airports like Memphis and Louisville, Fed Ex and UPS hubs.

12. **Sign up for GovDelivery:** [www.anchorageairport.com](http://www.anchorageairport.com) to receive emails on all sorts of DOT related things.